
SENATE No. 25.

[lntroduced, on leave, by Mr. Northend, and referred to the Committee on
the Militia.]

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :—

€ommom»eflltl] of Iftassacljusetto.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
Two.

AN ACT
In aid of Families of Volunteers.

1 Sect. 1. Any town or city may raise money by
2 taxation, and if necessary apply the same under the
3 direction of the selectmen, or mayor and aldermen, or
4 city council, or a committee appointed by them for
5 such purpose, for the aid of such persons as may be
6 dependant upon any of their inhabitants who have
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7 before the passage of this act enlisted and been
8 mustered into the volunteer service of the United
9 States, in any Massachusetts company or regiment, or

10 who have, in Massachusetts, before the passage of
11 this act, enlisted and been mustered into the volunteer
12 service of the United States under the orders of
13 Benjamin F. Butler, Major-General of United States
14 Volunteers, and all appropriations and expenditures
15 heretofore made by the selectmen, or mayor and
16 aldermen, or city council of any town or city, for any
17 of the purposes expressed in this section are hereby
18 declared to be legal and valid.

1 Sect. 2. Any town or city may raise money by
2 taxation, and if necessary apply the same, under the
3 direction of the selectmen, or mayor and aldermen, or

4 city council, or a committee appointed by them for
5 such purpose, for the aid of such persons as may be
6 dependant upon any of their inhabitants who shall,
7 after the passage of this act, enlist and be mustered
8 into the volunteer service of the United States in any
9 company or regiment which has been or shall here-

-10 after be authorized by the president of the United
11 States as a part of the quota of this State, or who
12 have, before the passage of this act, enlisted and been
13 mustered into the service of the United States in the
14 New York regiment known as the Mozart
15 Regiment, or who have, before the passage of this
16 act and since the first day of May in the year eighteen
17 hundred and sixty-one, entered, or shall hereafter
18 enter into the naval service of the United States-
-19 provided, that such inhabitants previously to such aid

20 being applied, shall have depositedwith the selectmen,
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21 or mayor and aldermen, or city council of their respec-
-22 tive towns and cities, legal and sufficient allotment
23 or other orders for one-half of their pay in such service
24 of the United States during the term thereof, to be
25 collected and paid by such selectmen, or mayor and
26 aldermen, or city council, to the wife and children or
27 to the parents of such inhabitants as they shall
28 request.

1 Sect. 3. Of the money applied and paid by any
2 town or city for the aid of persons dependant on any
3 inhabitant, as provided in the first and second sections
4 of this act, there shall be reimbursed annually from
5 the State treasury, to such town or city, a sum not
6 exceeding one dollar per week for the wife, one
7 dollar per week for each child under sixteen years of
8 age, and one dollar per week for the parents or parent
9 of any such inhabitant: provided, that the whole sum

10 so reimbursed shall not exceed twelve dollars per
11 month for all the persons dependant upon any one
12 such inhabitant.

1 Sect. 4. No reimbursement shall be allowed from
2 the State treasury to any town or city, as provided in
3 the previous section, until a full report, certified and
4 sworn to by a majority of the board of selectmen of
5 any town, or of the mayor and a majority of the
6 aldermen of any city, containing a statement of the
7 inhabitants of such town or city, whose families have
8 been assisted, as provided in the first section, and of
9 the persons who have been assisted, and the relations

10 which such persons severally bear to such inhabitants,
11 and the sums paid to each person, has been made to
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12 the auditor of the Commonwealth, and carefully
13 examined and approved by him.

1 Sect. 5. A statement certified and sworn to by a
2 majority of the board of selectmen of any town or of
3 the mayor and a majority of the aldermen of any city
4 shall be made to the auditor of the Commonwealth
5 on or before the fifth day of January in each year, of
6 the full amount due such city or town for aid
7 furnished in accordance with this act.

1 Sect. 6. Sections first, fifth, sixth and seventh of
2 chapter two hundred and twenty-two of the laws of
3 eighteen hundred and sixty-one are hereby repealed,
4 saving to all parties all rights, privileges and claims
5 under said sections to the time of the passage of this
6 act.

1 Sect. 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


